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Nazi Resistance
Pound In Italy

IIUMIC, Jun. 13 (I'l Ainerlcun
fifth finny patrol irnblni deep
Into Ciiiiniuii poaltlonx noiilh of
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Superforts Fly
Over Japan

By Tha Associated Press
Tho Tokyo rudlo. In a domes-li- e

broadcast, reported that
lluee Superfortresses flew over
central Jupun this afternoon
"without dropping bombs."

Tho unconfirmed broudenst,
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wa uncuutrloua nnd did not
como out of the coniatoso coiidl-lin-

ul any time, Ur, Adler
stated.

Al lirat lliought a victim of n
hlUuud-ru- auto 'aicliient, tliv
man was moved lo Klumath Val-
ley by Ward's. Upon examina-
tion by Ur. Adler, bullet wounds
wero lound nnd officers Immedi-
ately notified.

Clothing Soakad
Judging from the seriousness

of thu wounds und the time
twing was found, Dr. Adler wus
of the opinion that Ins Injuries
occurred some lime curly Friday
morning. Kwing'a clothing was
saturated from toe rain. Ilo was
dressed In u blue Jumper, armytun shirt, dink trousers und coat
and a black felt but.

An autopsy was slated for 2
). m. Saturday ut Ward's, Dr.
Adler announced. Much depends
upon findings ut the autopsy, the
coroner observed. If tho bullet,still lodged in Ewing's bruin,
shows thai It came from a rlfjc,thero might bo somo suspicion
(hut the shot came from u rifle
In the hands of n hunter. If it
Is a bullet from a small firearm,
such us a pistol, authorities
would bo given ground? on
which to busc a murder charge.

Check Movomants
Little is known of Ewing's ac-

tivities the past several days. Of-
ficers wcro chocking his move-
ments carefully, however, in an
effort to learn details which led
up lo his death.

Ewing's wife, Mary, lives in
Edgemonl, S. D. It is understood
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.'150 towns and villages in the
two days.

No Air Support
Stnlin said the offensive was

luunched In weather which did
not permit tho use of tho red
air force. The' order paid trlb-- j
utu to the "decisive role" play-- 1

cd by soviet artillery,
He ordered a victory salute

In Moscow of 20 solvos from
224 guns.

Tho soviet high command an-

nounced lust night thut Inside
dcvuslutod Budapest the Rus-
sians continued systematic

of Gorman und Hun-

garian A midnight
soviet war bulletin said Hun-gurlu- n

patriots hud risen and
were firing on the Germuns
from cellars nnd rooftops.
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they huvo six children. Duringthe mouth of August, Ewiug is
reported lo have worked for
Ivoiy Pino company nnd for sev
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labor leadora or Iciidera of our
win4 olloit, who buvit texliriud
Unit there in mi ui'iient need for
work or (liiht leitiNlutlon rinhl
now."

Atka for Conlab
Murray, whoto omunlziitlon

will im iiuutd by the military
coimultti:a 'l ucaduy, ui'jfcd War
Moblluer Jiiuies t Uyrnea to
eall u conference of henda of
Uovcruineut uijeuclea affected by
the inunpowcr moblciu nnd of
Industry, labor and uurlculture
lender.

IJotb the CIO and the Ameri-
can Federntlou of Labor, whose
npokemncii will teatlfy before
Muy'a Kroup Monday, are oppua-In-

inopo.saln for a uencnil or
limited nntlciiml aervieo law.
AKL uud railway brotherhood
leudera ufler a Joint conference
yesterday aald they had evidence
"of (liiuranl wastutio of manpow-
er and money by federal liovcrn-inen- t

miunclea and by private
untiuucd In war produc-

tion."

Moderate Winter
Weather Prevails

By Tho Atioclatod Praia
Itnln und now fell over n

Inmii pnrt of the nation loday
(Saltiriluy) nnd moderate winter
temperaturo prevailed every-
where except In the Great Lnkea
roiilon, the ChicaRo weather
bureau reported.

Tho anow belt extended east-wor-

from North Dakota, Min-
nesota and northern MichiKiin
winch hud the lowest overnight
temperatures recorded by the
bureau. The minimum reading
of 20 degreea below rero enmo
from Suult Ste. Marie, Mich.

Scott Opposes
Salary Increase

SALKM. Jan. 13 (A) Slate
Treasurer Leslie M. Scott today
opposed proposals to Increase sal-
aries of utiite nfficer-j- , nsscrlinu
"salary raises: should be reserved
for the lower places where theyare needed nnd deserved."

A bill in the house committee
on ndmlnlstrnllnn nnd reorgani-
zation would give increases of 13
to AO per cent to state elective
officers. Including a boost for
Scott from $3400 to $8500 a
yeiii--

.

nurd From Pujio Our)

eral months, "off und on, was
working nt Llskcy's Poo vnlley
ranch. He was lust employed
there October 31.

Not Reported
In Ewing's cflccts was found

OLYMPIA. Jan. 13 (P) Leg-
islators introducing old age

bills for "unusual amount'
II known Klamiilli mid

ASSETS

Mortgage Loans $1,370,416.97
The Auocfntion hold mortgage loant on residential propertiei In the City of
Klamath FaII and adjoining community.

Share Loans 5,381.81
Temporary loans to Inveiton. secured by aitiKnment of their account, auch
loam may not exceed 0O of the amount of the investor, account.

Real Estate Sold on Contract 28,300.97
Properties sold on contract on which regular monthly payments are made.

Stock of Federal Home Loan Bank 50,000.00
This reserve bank system makes long and short term loans to assist us In
our bunlness and for liquidity requirements of our Investors.

Federal Government Bonds 1,449,628.02
We are with the Federal Government in Its Defense Program.

Furniture and Fixtures 4,792.06
Figure at which we carry office furniture and equipment. Replacement cost
would be several times this figure.

Office Building 30,293.80
A modm office bulldin on one of the belt corner! In the city, carried on
the books et porUon of it true value.

Cash on Hand and in Banks 268,131.92
$3,206,945.55

. LIABILITIES

Total Savinqs $2,907,346.74
INSURED SAVINGS account totaling this sum on which was credited a
dividend at per annum on December 31. 1044.

Incomplete Loans . 8,361.87
This Association has made loans to build, repair, refinance or buy homes
on which these funds have not yet been disbursed.

Tax-Insuran- ce Reserve 154.17
Funds paid In by the borrowers monthly to pay their1 taxes and Insurance
when due.

Accrued Interest on Loans 2,607.76
This Is a reserve for uncollected Interest and interest accruals on Incomplete
loans on which loan payments are not yet due.

Other Liabilities 154,923.92
Miscellaneous cash and escrow accounts, '

Reserve and Undivided Prof its ............. 133,551.09
These reserves required by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora- -
Hon and additional reserve set aside for contingencies, together with un-

divided profits make a further assurance of the solvency and safety of this
association
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must keep in mind mat icacrai
participation in this state's pen-
sion program can be kept only on
the basis of actual need. Gover-
nor Wallgren said today.

The governor did not single
out any piece of legislation eith-
er introduced or pending before
the 20th session but commented
ho understood "there is talk" of
a $00 pension bill. Rep. William
Pennock Introduced the
first houso bill of the session,
asking for a $50 minimum and
an earnings allowance of up to
$25 monthly- -

"The federal government will
contribute up to $20 a month on
the basis of need and It is desir-
able for us to obtain full par-
ticipation," Wallgren snld.

"Tho moment tho state com-
mences poylng more than the
federal government considers to
bo actually needed, it will with-dra-

its participation according-
ly.

"I personally favor the most
liberal pensions possible. We
nre studying the federal law
closely to find how best we can
mesh in our own funds with
those of the government."

Wallgren said raising the pre-se-

$40 pension to $50 and per-
mitting pensioners to earn up to
$25 monthly is a necessary im-

provement.

WEATHER

y "wlielhcr lie is aware
sort Btlnchcd to Miprcmc
rtors allied expedition
re have recently been
irtruclions to piii.il IhoKi

a letter dated November 25, and
addressed to hhn at the Edge-
monl address, offering him a po-
sition us muchinist by the South-
ern Pacific here. A ciicck with
ntflciuls showed that although
they had expected Ewing to re-

port for work, he had not done
so.

City police records, checked
Saturday, show that Ewing had
been urrestcd September 11,
1944, and again on September
30, 1944, on charges of being
drunk. On both occasions ho
forfaited $10 ball, officers said.

Robbery Discounted
Police were discounting n rob-

bery theory in connection with
Ewing's denth. He hnd Just 17
cents on his person at tha time
and had not been employed for
some lime. It Is thought he re-
turned hero several weeks ago.
Officers were of the opinion thai
Ewing did not own a car.

State police, sheriff's officers
and city polico were working to-

gether to solve tho case. No ar-
rests had been made nt a late
hour Saturday.

Increase In Hospital
Capacity Authorized

SPOKANE, Jun. 13 W Col.
A. B. McKic, commanding offi-
cer of Baxter General hospital,
said today the war department
has authorized an increase in
capacity from 1501 to 2001 beds
at the hospital.

Colonel McKio snld the war
department nlso hnd given assur-
ance that tho hospital would be
used for tho duration of the war
nnd rcmnin In operation "for a
number of yenrs after tho war.

You may cnll Hans Norland
any tlmo tor Insurance, service
Phones, officii 6060, rosidonc
3827.
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Nazi Prisoner
Shot at Camp

MKDKOnD, Jan. 13 (VP)

Guards found a Ger-
man prisoner of war outside the
comoound at Camp Whlto Wed-
nesday nnd fired, wounding h(m
slightly, when he tried to flee,
the enmp public relations offic-
er sulci lodny.

M. F. J. Johnston snld the
prisoner wnn shot In the left
sldo nfter he broke Into a run,
disregarding a halt order. Two
warning shots wcro fired, he re-

ported.
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RECORD OF OUR

GROWTH IN ASSETS

Jon. 1, 1935 ...$ 5,980.56

Dec. 28, 1935 52,112.55

Dec. 31, 1936 203,799.61

Dec. 31, 1937 398,900.20
Dec. 31, 1938 '

564,035.54

Dec. 31, 1939 ...... 956,449.61

Dec. 31, 1940 1,285,205.24

Dec. 31, 1941 1,584,529.62

Dec. 31, 1942 1,858,161.81

Dec. 31, 1943 ......2,282,992.01

Dec. 31, 1944 3,206,945.55

OUR LAST YEAR'S GROWTH

$923,953.54
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Northern California -- Partly cloudy to
jlUJIST LI VE I 1 IN Mr" day with light atiowen In extreme north

portion thla morninf. Clear tonight and
Siimlny but local valley foga. Cooler In
extreme north portion tonight.
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Bible rending? Do you

Many people are genuinely interested in knowing how build-

ing and loan associations In general, and First Federal in par-

ticular, are getting along in these times when practically no
houses are being built or remodeled. To all of our friends we
are presenting here a brief comparison between the figures in
this financial statement and the one published one year ago.

One year ago we had 675 first mortgage loans on Klamath
Falls real estate and today we have 651. This doesn't mean that
we didn't make any loans all year. It does mean that We made
204 new loans during 1944 while 228 were paid off in full. It
Is interesting to note the thrift of our First Federal borrowers
In paying off their loans. And many of them are putting like
amounts in War Bonds for a nest egg.

One year ago we had $1,277,272.00 loaned on real estate
and today we have $1,370,416.00. Our total assets have increased
by $923,953.54. Our reserves and undivided profits have in-

creased $28,315.67. And we have Increased' our holdings in
United States Government Bonds by $825,000.00 from $624,-000.0- 0

to $1,449,000.00 in the past twelve months. .,
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for All lavingt accounts in the First
Federal are permanently insured

against any and all loss up to
$5,000, for each investor, by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance
Corporation, an instrumentality of

the Federal Government.

OFFICERS:

C. S. Robertson President
Geo, W, Mclntyre Loan Officer
Charles I. Roberts
Opal McDonald Secretary-Treasure- r

Mary Trulove Asst. Secretary-Treasure- r

William Ganong Attorney

First Federal continues its policy of investing surplus funds
In United States Bonds. By buying as many War Bonds as pos-

sible and BY HOLDING THEM we believe that we are fulfilling
the primary obligation and rcsDonsibility of every American
institution and individual.

We are pleased to announce
the installation of the

Latest Improved

Equipment In

Shoe Repairing

Immediate

Delivery
Come in or phono us for

immediate delivery of

12-i- n. Green Fir Slabs
16-i- n. Green Pine Slabs

DIRECTORS:

FRED H. HEILDRONNEH C. A. HENDERSON
EVANS ALFRED COLLIER

HENRY SEMON C. S. ROBERTSON

CHAS. I. ROBERTS
D. D. RREDERj
GLEN HOUT

have assembled workmanship, materials '

survice or the best available quali- -

Faff Qnd 5ho" endcavo'' serve Klamath
and " surrounding vicinity In every pos-

sible vjnv
8 ready to solve your presont and future

slioe repairing problems.

OIL TANKS
130 gal. tank $25.00
240 gal. tank $40.00
J78 Gal, tank $48.50

COAL GRATES FOR FIREPLACES
$7.00 $8.25 $11.00

Building
Corner
SIXTH

and
MAIN

PHONI
5195

Buy

War
Bonds

and

Keep
Them

,d's Shoe Shop
1:. laAUATII FALLS ,i1022 MAIN 3:

"WOOD TO BURN"
TOM DUNN, Owner

Guaranteed Workmanihip QUALITY
ICE

Phone 5149915 Market St.


